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Baking Powder is the IKY TCOUDLE
of time and labor

savers to thepastrycook.
Economizes flour, butter - 1.'. ;
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Royal
greatest

andsc. food

Makes
No alum

The only

(ROYAL65)

ROYAL BRAND COLLARS
2 & v c Absolutely new.

best fitting .close
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar i- - m eawreiy new uuea. , xaaM9 in quarrer

' . sites.?.'. - . ,
"

'

EDQAR ..E. BROUGHTON,
PAl ETTEnLLB STREET; .

CAPITAL CITY

How About
Why not let us launder

that "yellowish" color, but
canoe.

Oak City Steam
. Both Phones, 87.

EALEIGH BANKING i TEUST 00XXPANT.
"f ' WITH V:' ; , .. i

Am mswrpassed history behind K sJset ISIS.
Safety to Its Depositors. ,

Accommodation to its OMtomere.
Willing service to Its Prlesxls.

CHA8. E. JOHNSON, ' W, tU BBIGG8 .
v PnsldeaU.. :. Oasblev.

t

Extremely dressy and the
-front Collar overproduced.'

RALEIGH, W. C.j
PHONH 722.

.e'

YoimLinen
it for you. We don't leave

return every piece as white as
,

Laundr Co.,
KlTilBTfllff, H. 0.

UaK WE furnish AT

Ctf liMtm SOOT. Cssshlee.

Condition

National Bank,

ITsually sufferers from ' backache,
bladder trouble or ; - kid-
neys, feel relieved ' after several doses
of Fane's Diuretic.

Misery in the back, sides or loins.
sick headache, inflamed or swollen eye
lids, : nervqusnesa, rheumatism anrf
darting pains, heart palpitation, diss!
ness,- - sleeplessness, listless, worn-o- ut

feeling and other' symptoms of ' in
active, sluggish kidneys simply vanish.
Uncontrollable' urination' (especially

fat night) smarting, discolored water
and all Bladder misery ends. - --

Feeling miserable and worried is
needless because .this unusual prepara-
tion goes at once "to the er

Kidneys : and Bladder, distributing Its
cleansing, healing and vitalising' influ
ence directly upon, the organs and!
glands affected, and completes a cure
before vou realise It. The moment you
suspect any Kidney orv Urinary.''' de--

rangement, or for rheumatic pains,
begin taking this harmless mediplne.
with the knowledge that there M no
other remedy, at any price, made any
where else In world, which will
effect so thorough and prompt a cure
as a iifty-ce- nt treatment of Pape's Diu-

retic, which any dfMgglst can supply.
Tour physician, pharmacist, banker

or any mercantile agency will tell you
that Pape, Thompson & Fape, of Cln-clna- tl,

Is a large and responsible med-

icine concern, thoroughly worthy of
your confidence. '

Only curative results can come from
taking Pape's Diuretic, and a few
days' treat will make any one feel
fine. i

Accept only Pape's Diuretic fifty-ce- nt

treatment from any drug store
anywhere In the world.

Each was perfect of its kind and the
only way of judging which young
lady would make the best housewife
was. to she . individual mala palet.
Mies Ramsey, charming In every
phase of life, is at her best as a hos
tess, while Mr. Williams added great
ly to the enjoyment of the occasion.

At 11 the guests bade adieu to
Miss Ramsey with the concealed hope
that she would not become an artist
at the game of tennis.

Those present were: Miss Nannie
Walker with Mr. Hugh Wllllford;
Miss Nemmle Paris with Mr.' Flour-no- y

Norton; Miss Ballard Ramsey
with Mr. Henry Cutchln; Miss Ca-

tena Newell with Mr. Jim Hjnes;
Miss Nannie Daughtry with Mr. Mark
Williams; Miss Mary Thorp with Mr.
Lawrence Home; and Mr. Henry
Cutchln.

SECRETARV MEYER'S PLANS.

For Reorganization of the Navy Sanc
tioned by the President.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
WaBlngton, Not. 11 Secretary

Meyer's plans for the. reorganisation
of the navy have received presiden
tial Banctioh. The secretary went to
Richmond yesterday morning. When
the "Taft Day" was ended and the
members of the presidential party
were comfortably fixed in their cars.
Secretary Meyer went to the presi-

dent, according to a previous arrange-
ment and outlined to him his scheme
for improving th's efficiency of the
navy. The president approved all of
Mr. 'Meyer's prans and this will form
the basis for the report of the secre-
tary of the navy to the coming ses
sion of congress..

INSURANCE
that protects your life not In-
come only. Gowan's Preparation
in the home insures against pneu-
monia, colds, croup, soreness in
lungs and throat by destroying
inflammatios) and congestion.
External and penetrating. All ,
Druggists. 11.00, 60c, 25c. In

- sore today.
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IT'S
Come true to many and

, i size ' to find we can fit

in
.f THE WEATHER.

Mlllllfllll- s

Forecase until 8 p. m. Friday:
ji For Raleigh and vicinity: Partly
. cloudy tonight and Friday with rising
temperature

, For North Carolina: Partly cloudy
with local showers tonight or Frl,
warmer tonight, warmer tonight in
east portion

A WEATHER CONDITIONS.
- Pressure continues high over the
eastern districts, attended by generally
fair weather through with some cloudi.
ness. It has checked the rapid move- -

.rnent of the westetrn depression which
has changed to a trough formation
and now extends form the upper Lake
region to western Texas. This dis- -.

turbance is attended by light rain
from Oklahoma to Iowa. Tne temper-
ature continues considerably above
normal in the Mississippi Valley.
Freezing conditions prevail over the
Rocky mountains and light snow con-

tinues In portions of Montana and
Nevada

The indications are that the weather
will continue partly cloudy in this vi-

cinity tonight and Friday with rising
temperature

L. A. DKNSON,
Section Director.

Hl'XTLEY-PEELE-

Ilcaiitit'ul Wedding Solemnized Last
Nielli in First liuptist Church of
Wadesboro.

Wadesboro, N. C, Nov. 11 The
auditorium of the First Baptist
church was beautifully decorated last
night for the Huntley-Peel-er nuptials
and before tae hour set for tue cere-
mony every seat was taken to witness
the marriage of Miss Blanche Hunt-
ley to Mr. John Michael Peeler, of
Albemarle.

Promptly at 6:30 o'clock Mrs. H.
B. Allen rendered an instrumental
prelude on the pipe organ aDd Mrs.
H. W. Little tenderly sang "I Love
You So." As the song ended the sol-

emn strains of the wedding march be-

gan and the bridal party appeared
The ushers were Messrs. W. C.

Dlvena, Harry Covington, F. E.
J lionms and Adam Loekhart. The
iiltundiints: Misses Portia Huntley,
maid of honor; Rebecca Williams,
Faunie Bennett, Era Covington and
Ola Huntley. Messrs. A. Claud

CROSSETT SHOES
fi.oo

tin M:

edy this producing, on an average, of
eight barrels per acre, the oftly wort
being the planting, one cuttingout of
the bushes "and the gathering. By the
next year the obstruction; hVe o
rotted thai cultivation may be carried
on and by the third season Complete
cultivation; may be made. ;;

In draining this yast farm, canals
have teen cut across It one, mile
apart, with other canals crossing
these? at the same distance. The dirt
was thrown out on one side and ler
eled,, making a perfect system o ex
cellent roads. r 1

The ' Wilkinsons may Inspect their
farm Jrom. their railroad, travel over
Its roads in. their automobile or tra
verse the canals in their naptha
launch. ,. .' , .

At 2:39 o'clock the party left this
most interesting place and proceeded
on , its way to Washington, and the
oyster roast,, arriving there shortly
after 3 o'clock, where it was met by
a delegation of Washing tonlans and
conducted to the scene of festivities.
Many of tire party had eaten nothing
since supper the evening before, and
none had since- - 7 o'clock that morn--:
ing, ,so when the long tables were
reached there was a general scramble
for positions by the thoroughly hun-
gry crowd, Great bucketsful .of Itlc-io- us

oysters were piled upon K the
table, all steaming hot, and the way
they were attacked was a caution.
It was a new experience to- a
majority of the party and the efforts
of some to get into the shell were
nothing short of ridiculous, but
keen appetite and close observation
soon made all adepts at the art of ex-

tracting the meat, and in a short time
the crowd was satisfied. Two hun
dred and fifty bushels of bivalves
were sacrificed by the citizens of
Washington yesterday for the benefit
of the crowd.

After satisfying the hunger a visit
was made to the corn show, which
was most interesting, many of the
prize exlflblts being purchased by
Western James to be carried to their
onw farms for planting. This corn- -

Judging was the result of the enter
prise of the Norfolk and Southern
Railroad and the results were
above the proudest expectations,
there being about 300 exhibits of the
corn products of Eastern Carolina.
Tne prizes awarded totalled $500. It
was estimated that Washington en
tertained 2,500 visitors yesterday.

At 6 o'clock the party of tired: butr
happy people left the hospitable city
of Washington for Raleigh, making
the run without Incident of note, ar-

riving here about 10 o'clock. It was
a great day and the delegates to the
Farmers' Congress were loud in their
praise, for North Carolina in general
and the citizens of Washington and
Belhaven,, and especially the Messrs-
Wilkinson apd the. officials of the N.
& B.( for this the most pleasant trip.

Forced Into Exile.
Wm. Upchurch of GIenOak, Okla,

was an exile from home. Mountain
air, he thought would cure a fright
ful lung racking cough that had de--
fled all remedies for two years.- After
six months he returned, death dogging
ils steps.. ."Then I Jiegan to use..Dr,
Kings New Discovery, he writes,
"and after ' taking six bottles I am
as well as ever' It saves thousands
yearly from desperate lung diseases.
Infaliable for. Coughts and Colds, it
dispels Hoarseness and Sore Throat,
Cures Grip, Bronchitis. Hemorrhages,
Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough. 60c

and 11.00, trial bottle free, guaranteed
by all druggistev .

At Smith's Cafe.
You wilt find the best every day.
My dming room is complete,
No. 9 Exchange Street,
At my. luncha counter you will find,
Everything in the eating line.
My lunch counter is marble top.
With French dripped coffee by the

drop.
Oysters every day.
We handle the Chesapeake bay.
Old oppossuny . he is waiting for

you;."-,-?- if;.
I have him in barbecue, ,"
Old Molly Hare, has come' this way;
You will find him at Smith's Cafe.
Did you hear, that Turkey Bay?
You. wilt' meet me at Smith's Cafe.
Everything is put up ,. nice, ; , .

.And we have- - but-on- e prioe. ,i,
The little squirrel, very shy they say;
You will find him. at Smith's Gale,
Old Bob White,, he is out of sight.
But the Utn he will be alt right.
Come to see me, I wtu treat you 'right
From 8 In the morning till late at

night.".".-- (fiN!', tc
Now to the people of Qid , North

State, orever, i - -
.

' a . t4
--

Come to Rale4fh-aa- d . , .
You wilt be treated clever. --

Our'business men Jn.evwy- line
.Will, welcome you every time.
The best Of feeling towards alt,"- - ,
I kindly ask you to give me a call,
With- - this to say. '.

am your humble 'servant .

At Smith's Cafe.;. (

USIQUB PABTY.

Losers at Tennis Pay Penalty by Giv
m bag Ctmting Dish Party. -

(Special to: The Times) --

Rocky Mount; N. C, NNor. H-- A

contest m tennis, at which Miss Bal-
lard Ramsey anH Mr Mark Williams
were losers, made them host and hos-
tess at . aCbafing dish party, which

held last evening at Jfiss Ram
sey's home, .corner . of Sunset "and
Frabklin street 'Only halt a doien
couples, were present but the entire
congeniality of the purty and th ab--
unuHi nf ha mnartn v farmsattrv thaida it

of the most highly enjoyed occa--
iuw oi tausw wiiu wuiva uia nuti

season has been crowded. Everybody
tried their skill at a chafing dish
dnlnfy.i aad" aei there was no prise tat
view there were no nervous lalluros.

The Trip Yesterday Was a Rev--

elation to tie FK.C Delegates

The delegate to the National Far
iners' Congress Spend Pleasant
Day In Eastern North' Carolina
One Hundred and Thirty in the
Party reat Corn Show at Wash-
ington Visited The Wilkinson
Farm Inspected Two Hundred
and Fifty Bushels of Oysters
Boasted.

(By W. N. KEENEH.)
The side trip of the Farmers' Na-

tional Congress to Eastern Carolina
yesterday was probably the greatest
feature of the entire, meeting, and
the memory of it will live long with.
both the delegates and the citizens of
Washington and Belhaven. To the
visitors a new world was unfolded.
and nature paraded herself in cos
tumes that were a constant source of
delight to the hundred or more rep
resenting a number of the states of
the union. All had been led to ex
pect much from this the final act in
the 29th session of the congress, but
none dreamed of the treat that was

! awaiting them, and those who re--
to take this trip were moreimalned

for the time and expense
j they were put to.

Promptly at 7 o'clock the special
train over the Norfolk and Southern
pulled out of the union station, bear- -
fag 130 passengers, practically all of

,

whom were those in attendance to
'

the Farmers' Congress,
The ra.ilroad officials were diligent

in their efforts to make a pleasant
trip and the praises of the returning
party tell of their success. The train.
was in charge of Conductor R. L.
Snyder, and W. W. Croxton, assistant
passenger agent; H. P. Dortch, solic-
iting agent, and R. P. Foster, super-
intendent, accompanied the party for
the purpose of rendering assistance
in any manner that would aid in the
pleasure and comfort of the visitors.

There was an overcast sky as the
train left Raleigh, and much appre-
hension was felt as the weather that
would be provided, but about 8:30
the sky began to clear, and before
Washington was reached the sun had
hurst from behind his vanorous veil

land was spreading his glorious au
'tumnal rays abroad, giving promise
for a delightful day, which promise
was faithfully kept,

The train arrived at Washington
at 10:45, where it was met by a num-- I
ber of the citizens of that thriving

'city, several of whom accompanied
the party on its trip to Belhaven. A
stop of about ten minutes was made,
and then the final lap of the journey
was made to Belhaven, reaching
there at 12:30.

- Between Washington and Belhaven
a stop was made for water.' Near the
railroad was a turnip patch, which
was attacked by the delegates, and

'had the stay there been a little
longer, that turnip crop would have
been an "also ran" in a contest for
production.

A herd of cattle was1 encountered
'soon. after leaving Washington, calm
ly walking along the railroad. The
repeated whistle screeches caused it
to seek less dangerous ground, all ex

,cept a large, bull, who bravely faced
Mm on ty In a anA a uo it morl a 1 Itraron fV uowaubia wwAe.e0wv
attitude. As the one-eye- d iron ene

. . . . . j , .
my auuruuciicu uiiu, uv acviuuu uo
would side-ste- p, but was rather slow
in this manoeuver, and was right
about-face- d by the engine,' but owing
to the slow speed of the train at that
time, he escaped apparently unhurt
and joined his companions in the
nearby swamp.

At Belhaven a brief stop of about
twenty minutes was made, to allow
the visitors an opportunity to. inspect
the waters of Pungo River and gaze
were crowded, many sitting on the
great Atlantic. - '

Leaving Belhaven the party start
ed on its return trip. About seven
miles up the road the train was
stopped and a two-mi- le trip was made
into the famous Wilkinson farm. A
small engine, a coach and a flat car
were crowded, many setting on the
cab roof and riding inside with the
engineer. The road, which is owned
and operated by the Wilkinsons, runs
through their great 25,000-acr- e farm.

After a run of a few minutes the
party alighted and: inspected the ca
nals, soil and, other Interesting fea-
tures of this great project. This farm
or rather tract, consists, of 25,000
acres,, 15,000 of which are being
drained; and the other 10,000 will be
drained at an early date. ,- - , -

Twenty-eig- ht miles of canals and
roads Hays already been constructed
and two dredging machines are daily
adding to this, working day - and
night. - The soil is several feet in
depth and is of the most fertile kind.
Underneath this la a bed of '. marl,
which la very valuable to. the soil, and

bought in the New England States
for about $20 per ton. -;- : ..?...- -

i The thick growth of VTegetation
vsr this track, is cut down.and burn-

ed. Owing to thnumber,Jof stumps
and other obstacles,, the. land cannot was

worked the first year, but a crap Is
produced.-- ; By means of stick, boles

FACE fi) 71)R ehe
Spfl sad rslveiy.

' Keep tkm tonetes-to- a
BEAtTTirUL.

eggs and makes the
digestible and healthful

most healthful food
no lime phosphates
baking powder made

Heathy best man; Joe Liles, Theodore
C. Rivers, W, Henry Liles and W. L.
Mann. Flower girls: Kathleen Cov-

ington and Elizabeth Burns. Ribbon
girls: Pauline Cox, Sara Home, Beth
Huntley and Effice Wall Coxe.

Standing beneath a double arch.
electric lighted, the bride and groom
took the vows pronounced by the pas- -
tor of the church, Rev. T. W. Cham- -
bliss,

Immediately after the ceremony
a reception was given at the home of
the bride's parents where a three
course luncheon was served and the
happy couple left on the night train
for an extended eastern trip. Upon
their return thev will make their"
home in Albemarle.

ONE CHARTER TODAY.

The I)ixon-Withersio- Company of
Charlotte Chartered.

Certificate of incorporation was
filed today by the
Company, of Charlotte, for the pur-
pose of dealing in chlnaware, crock
ery, etc. The authorized capital
stock is $25,000 and will begin busi-
ness with $6,000 paid in. T. W. Dix
on, T. J. Witherspoon, and O. M. Nor- -'

wood, all of Charlotte, are the incor
porators.

ITCHIXG ERUPTIONS
QUICKLY COOLED.

j

A 2. Cent Bottle of Oil of Winter- -
green Compound Gives Relief.

Just a few drops of oil of winter- -
green properly compounded and ap-

plied to the skin will take away in
stantly the worst kind of an Itch. We

.

positively know this.
The oil of wintergreen, a mild,

I

soothing liquid, is combined with
such healing substances as thymol

'

and glycerine. The D. D. D. Prescrip-
tion .made at the D. D. D. Laborator-
ies of Chicago, seems to be just the
right compound ,and a good sized
trial bottle can now be had at 25

i
cents a bottle. I

D. D. D. Prescription sells regular-
ly at one dollar a bottle, but we have
secured a limited number of trial bot-
tles

i

ut 25 cents on this special offer,
and advise you to take advantage of
this special low rate now, as we do

r.,... tn.., T .K...t-At-.-

n ,r.
lu ncago mil wuuiiuc vcub
offer. Henry T. Hicks Co.

WALKOVER SHOES
$4.00

,

93.50 Is

alW MUM.

be

CO.

Pltac e ydut brdel-- s ivltH bomb eop)le
and you don't Ipse. '

We Have all the 'nw fictions of an?
note on our counters.
Call and see our 50c;Bbblts, .

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CblVIP'Y.
tlMO T. PUlXiEN, President.

The Raleigh
. Saii OitnL

CAPITA!, AiaBUEPLU3, $78,000X3,
four per cent htteresit paid on depoali. Call 1st the busks l

for further Information. l j i - - I J i

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXgS FOtt REHT.

its

II
1

-y

it

v

September t, 1908.

Statement of

The Citizens
Raleigh, H, C.

' Besosucea.
0.8. Bonds, par . .$ 200,000.00
Loan, and investments. 726,038.12
Cash".' . . 8,3S6.98
Due'trbm banks . .. J82,18l42

,11.208.646.87
V

W .4fcV'''VaVjaXIaJV''

Sr ' vvv''V4V't ''4'rr,fi'4,4V,i'4,44,4v,4V,4j:'v'4vv.'lV44VVA
'' '44,Mwv?w3t

" Iisjsttltleav
Capital . . . . . ., .$.- - 100,000.00
Surplus and. profit . . ' 17,607.0
CirealaUoB . . . 100.000.00
Deposit . .. ... .. . ttt,SS.f

1.206.8U.I9

himself an, "odd r
-

LIKE A DR
many a man who had thought
him without the least trouble.

Daolold
He&Jih Urvderwear
Two light-weig- ht fabrics

in one; with be-

tween.
Cotton inside or linen or silk u

you prefer smooth as cream
against your skin. Wool outside
to carry away all moisture.

The two fabrics together are
lighter than the ordinary thick one.
And the layer of air protects yoa
like a third fabric.
: As warm as three shirts '

Lighter than one. ,

Vvtoui'wcls'lits sad shade slaeto ajas
aMBMsad uakst sutti.

, ' We can, about 'ninety-nin-e times out of a hundred, ana the hundredth '

man we'll tell him frankly that the feconomy and convenience of ready-to- - "

wear clothes are not for him. 4 : "j
' But because you've had hard luck ai ordinary clothing stores, don't

i

imagine you're the hundredth man. Short, stout, loss &n4 chesty we've
speciaUy.,ticsisaedJ5UITSF0RY0UALL. - v . . f .

. IT IIAISX3 A TRUMP HAND A $1.50 "Special" Walking Glove
which is a tegular $2.00 value. 4V

We not only , have Underwear of every good material, butia&e special
'pains to have every niaterial in the best fitting make, :

' Etvles may come and styles may go, but quality goes on forever. That
U what has made our Derbies, and Stetson Derbies famous. -

All the tew Arrow Brand Collars just as they come out. : Helps us to
Collar our Wjf Collar business. f

A comfortable Shoe is our, Bunion Shoe. Makes room for those unwel-
come guests-- ICQ. 1 - "'.'- -

SIJ.00 to
the Suit.

r
t '

CKOCD'.Gi LINEHABI CQlOP'iSWFAYETTEVDLLE STEEET.

Wc.stsll toilet


